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Recommenda*ons: 
 

1. Consult directly with the youth sector on reimagining Canada Summer Jobs to meet the 
needs of today’s youth. 

2. Increase program flexibility and stability by allowing mul@-year agreements, earlier 
funding decisions, part-@me, year-round, and extended placement opportuni@es. 

3. Inclusion of paid sick @me, benefits, and administra@ve expenses in funding agreements. 
4. Increase funding annually to reflect infla@on and Canada’s growing youth popula@on. 

 
Introduc*on 
 
The Na@onal Alliance for Children and Youth is (NACY) is a network of diverse organiza@ons 
within the children and youth serving and suppor@ng sector from across Canada. A member-
driven organiza@on, NACY works to ensure the voice of the sector is present on the na@onal 
stage. It is through our collec@ve ac@ons that we strive to build a strong, more connected, 
informed, coordinated, respected sector, and a Canada in which all young people thrive. 
 
NACY thanks the Government of Canada for its ongoing commitment to the Canada Summer 
Jobs program and the investment in exploring opportuni@es to adapt the program to bePer 
meet the needs of today’s youth. 
 
Consult directly with the youth sector on reimagining Canada Summer Jobs to meet the needs 
of today’s youth. 
 
NACY members have a long history with the Canada 
 Summer Jobs project, with many organiza@ons  
having accessed this program for decades. While the 
 topic of Canada Summer Jobs has been at the  
forefront of many of our conversa@ons, the limited  
@me frame alloPed for interested par@es to provide 
a meaningful and robust brief, meant that we were 
 unable to consult broadly with our members 
and collect appropriate data to truly understand it’s  
impact. This is par@cularly true when looking to  
engage young people in safe and supported  
conversa@ons on the impact of this program on their  
lives. 
 

“The warm environment made it 
easy to se2le fat, and I am sad to 
see it end so fast. It has been an 
incredible learning experience 
and I feel lucky to have been 
chosen for this amazing team. I 
wish to keep learning and 
growing in the mean@me so that 
when I come back, I will be able 
to bring more assets to this 
wonderful organiza@on.” – CSJ 
Par@cipant 



For this reason, we recommend that reasonable efforts are made to meaningfully consult with 
the children and youth sector when collec@ng feedback and making changing to any part of the 
Canada Summer Jobs program. This includes space for consulta@on not only with the 
organiza@ons who receive funding, but more importantly providing opportunity to safely 
engage young people in the conversa@on. 
 
Increase program flexibility and stability by allowing mul*-year agreements, earlier funding 
decisions, part-*me, year-round, and extended placement opportuni*es. 
 
With a growing affordability crisis and record high rental costs, youth are looking for long-term, 
stable employment opportuni@es. Crea@ng efficient applica@on and repor@ng processes for  
employers and allowing greater flexibility will ensure that youth are able to access meaningful 
employment opportuni@es that fit their schedules and their needs. Flexible start and end-dates, 
with opportuni@es to work part-@me, year-round, will allow youth to have stable employment 
through the year without fear of lost income and allowing for increased financial stability. 
 
 
 
 
We have heard repeatedly from organiza@on regarding the onerous applica@on and repor@ng 
process of the Canada Summer Jobs program, in addi@on to ongoing frustra@ons regarding 
short program deadlines for both applica@ons and hiring. Most students begin the search for 
summer employment in late winter and early spring.  With funding confirma@ons not arriving 
un@l late spring organiza@ons are forced to delay hiring and shiW program @melines, by which 
@me, many young people have had to seek employment elsewhere. For young people this may 
mean finding employment outside of their field and without access to the same mentorship 
support provided through the CSJ program. Mul@-year funding agreements will also guarantee 
posi@ons for future years, ensuring youth are able to return to their job while they complete 
their studies. This means they can build on exis@ng skills, gain seniority, and ensure con@nuity 
across the organiza@on. 
 
Inclusion of paid sick *me, benefits, and administra*ve expenses in funding agreements 
 
Youth organiza@ons con@nue to see the impacts of the pandemic on young people both in the 
young people that are served, as well as their staff. In addi@on to an increase in sick days, 
organiza@ons are seeing their team members struggle with mental health in increasing 
numbers. The CSJ program has the opportunity to take a wholis@c approach to youth 

“The program helped me with some of my expenses at university like 
tui@on and transporta@on” – CSJ Par@cipant 



employment by ensuring young people have access to paid days off and benefits with specific 
emphasis on mental health supports.  
 
CSJ in itself is a program within an organiza@on separate from 
 their day-to-day ac@vi@es and requires significant  
administra@on and supervision. Suppor@ng young workers to 
have a meaningful and engaging wok experience requires  
care and aPen@on through mentorship. Our goal is to ensure  
all those working in the children and youth sector are  
supported, which is why addi@onal funds are required to cover the administra@ve and 
supervisory responsibility of organiza@ons. Staff supervisors are an integral part of the CSJ 
program and as such should be included in funding. 
 
Increase funding annually to reflect infla*on and Canada’s growing youth popula*on. 
 
While organiza@ons were grateful for the increase in placement opportuni@es through the 
pandemic, the return to pre-pandemic numbers has had a significant impact on placement 
opportuni@es broadly. Youth employment is no longer a luxury for young people, it has become 
a necessity. Youth are facing increase costs associated with housing, food, health services and 
educa@on and more youth than ever are struggling with affordability. At a @me when youth 
employment is declining is increasing it is cri@cal to expand employment opportuni@es.1  
 
When young people have access to meaningful employment at a young age, they are 
increasingly likely to stay in the labour market into adulthood. Investment in youth today is an 
investment in their future. CSJ funding should con@nue to increase annually based on infla@on, 
with special considera@on for youth popula@on rates and increased cost of living.  
 
Conclusion 
 
NACY Members have been ac@ve par@cipants in the Canada Summer Jobs programs since its 
infancy and have seen first-hand the incredible impact it has on young people. It means that a 
small child will see their older siblings working in their community, that a young person can save 
for post-secondary educa@on or a deposit on their first apartment, it s@mulates the economy at 
the community level and builds a sense of pride for program par@cipants.  
 

 
1 h#ps://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quo:dien/230609/dq230609a-eng.htm 

“Everyone here is really 
invested in the summer 
associates and want you 
to have the best @me” – 
CSJ Par@cipants 



Non-profit organiza@ons provide safe and suppor@ve places for young people to have their first 
employment opportunity. They have safety nets when young people stumble and open doors to 
come back to. The experts in this program are the organiza@ons and the young people they 
employ through the CSJ program, and ensuring they are part of the conversa@on is essen@al to 
build a program that meets the needs of young people, organiza@ons and or government 
partners. 
 
NACY looks forward to the opportunity to bring together its membership and CSJ program 
par@cipants to share more on the impacts this program has had on a genera@on of young 
people. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NACY Members 
 
BGC Canada Society for Queer Momentum  Kids Help Phone 
Big Brothers Big Sisters of 
Canada 

Experiences Canada Live Different 

Children’s Aid Founda@on Students Commission of 
Canada 

Pathways to Educa@on 

Shad Canada Junior Achievement Muslim Associa@on of Canada 
United for Literacy UNICEF Canada Plan interna@onal Canada 
YMCA Canada Children First Canada FRAYME 
Starlings Community TakingItGlobal United Na@ons Associa@on in Canada 
Voices Manitoba YWCA Canada Young Canadians Roundtable on 

Health 
 

“I had a great @me working at CSJ funded summer camp. It truly was a life 
changing experience. I met so many wonderful people (counselors and campers 
alike). I made so many lifelong friendships and connec@ons” – CSJ Par@cipant 


